Commission on Aging – Information and Resources Committee

AGENDA

IN PERSON

Monday, May 13, 2024  11:15am – 12:30pm

455 County Center Room 101

Redwood City, CA  94063

Virtual Link for the Public

Join Zoom Meeting

https://smcgov.zoom.us/j/94288835929?pwd=aWluOVNMQng4YkszOVVqejlqaEIGZz09

Meeting ID: 942 8883 5929
Passcode: 706111
One tap mobile

+16699006833,,94288835929# US (San Jose) 16694449171,,94288835929# US
Dial by your location
• +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 942 8883 5929

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Public Comment
3. Note Taking Assignment
4. Discussion on Goal Setting for the new committee: Information and Resources Committee
5. Identifying Co-Chairs to Lead the Committee
6. Announcements
7. Adjourn